Availability of old MyLO
Use of old MyLO for Learning and Teaching will end on 20 December 2012.

This means there will be no 2013 units delivered from old MyLO after this date.

*An exception will be provided for units already under way in old MyLO. Staff and students will continue to have access to old MyLO for teaching purposes until their scheduled end dates. All new unit requests should be made through the new MyLO Manager.

Key dates
- 20 December 2012: no new units delivered from old MyLO after this date
- 1 January - 30 June 2013: staff can still access old MyLO
- 1 July 2013: old MyLO will be archived
- After 30 July: access to old MyLO will be limited to administration staff only

Requests for previous delivery not already migrated can be made through the Service Desk service.desk@utas.edu.au.

Make the Move to new MyLO: structure your content
The suggested timeframe for moving to new MyLO recommends that staff teaching in Semester 1 and Semester 3 commence structuring their online units now.

Choose tools to suit your learning and teaching activities
- Attend a MyLO: The Essentials workshop to get an overview of the tools available to you.
- Compare the tools in old and new MyLO
- Learn more about assessment options in MyLO during an Assessment Part 1 (Designing Your Assessment) workshop
- Learn more about MyLO tools for online feedback and management of grades at an Assessment Part 2 (Completing Your Assessment) workshop
- Talk to an Educational Developer about which MyLO tools would best suit your unit content and activities.
- Review how to Make the Move to new MyLO

Teaching Matters 2012
Teaching Matters is the major showcase for learning and teaching at the University of Tasmania.

The theme for the 2012 conference this year is Sustaining Futures: Considering sustainability across the learning and teaching divide.

The MyLO Project will have a drop-in information area at Teaching Matters to help teaching staff move to new MyLO, overcome challenges and maximise the benefits of teaching online.

Drop in and say hi to the MyLO team in the Architecture Lobby, School of Architecture and Design, Inveresk Campus, Launceston on Tuesday 4 December 2012 between 10:30 am and 4:30 pm.

FAQ
Q: Can I insert a wiki into MyLO?
A: Yes. Using a wiki is a great way to ensure that much of the information available for students is current and it adds a level of interactivity to your unit content.

Click here to learn how to insert a wiki into content.
Welcome to new Client Support Officer Raj Natarajan Ezhilarasu

Raj joins the MyLO team based at the Newnham campus.

**What does your role involve?**
I'm currently migrating content from old MyLO to new MyLO. We recently completed transferring units for Semester 1 2012 and have commenced migrating the Semester 4 units that are scheduled for completion by 28 November 2012.

**What is your background?**
I was previously working on a project for Apple Computers based in Devonport. I have a Masters of Information Systems from UTAS.

**What do you enjoy doing outside work?**
Racing cars, bushwalking, playing basketball and tennis.

---

**Supported and Recommended Browsers**

The new MyLO will soon be upgraded to version 10.1. Please review the table below to see the supported and recommended browsers for using new MyLO after the upgrade.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Browser</th>
<th>Windows</th>
<th>Mac OS X</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Firefox (newest)</td>
<td>Supported (recommended)</td>
<td>Supported (recommended)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internet Explorer 9</td>
<td>Supported (recommended)</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Google Chrome</td>
<td>Chrome (newest)</td>
<td>Chrome (newest)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safari 5.1</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>Supported</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other browser versions may still work in some instances, however, users may experience problems with some areas of the application.

To address incompatibility issues with browsers on centrally managed computers, ITR will be rolling out Google Chrome to supported computers and student labs. Staff wishing to use Internet Explorer 9 on centrally managed computers can request a web browser upgrade through the Service Desk. If you are in a School or Faculty with computers not managed by IT Resources please contact your local IT Support for upgrade options.

---

For all your MyLO support needs, please contact:
service.desk@utas.edu.au
www.utas.edu.au/mylo
CRICOS Provider Code: 00586E